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PUBuc MA TfERS. 

arly ctivities.- rom time to time inee its 
'inc ption the Engineering S ociation ha b en 
oealled upon to give advic and oth r a i tan upon 
matter which have vitally intere ted the n ral 
public. V ry many in tanc an b cited, and 
a few of the mo t important ar included in 
thi Cti011. early 8 1 71 in conjunc-
tion with the hamb r of omm ree and th 

rehitect' ociety, it took an active intere t in 
.urging the overnment of the day to e tabli h a 
Technological Mu eum, and no doubt the pre nt 
fine in titutiou owe it being to the effort put for
ward by the e ocietie. 

Water upply ue tion.-1n 1 lome di cus
ion took place among the member a to the advi -

ability of entering into the prevalent public di eu -
ion on the matter of a better fre hwater upply to 

the City; in fact, letter from everal ource were 
received by the hairman, Mr. Cruick hank, a king 
that the ociation would take active intere t in the 
matter, and give an expre ion of opinion thereon. 
Evidently at that time a number of the members 
were of the opinion that the Rule of the ocia
tion did not permit of interference in what were 
then calJed 'Work in Progre ," and it wa ulti
mately decidf'd to abandon the matter. 

ther matter inve tigated about thi period 
wer :-

" oderni ation of .. . Patent Law ," 1 
"Di on the Local overnment Bill." 
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TECHmCAL EDUCATION 

he ubject of Technical Education and the 
formation of cia e of in truction had th arm' t 
attention of thf> ommittee controlling the affair or 
the ociation fortunately from it inception, and 
continu dint re t wa videncf>d until thf> Technical 
ala e in ydney were taken over by th Deptlt'c· 
ment of Education, the forerunner of our pr nt 
sy tem. far ba k as the econd .meeting of the 

ommittee, on November the 30th, 1 70, fro F. T. 
Ro e, the Vice-President, offered to read a paper on 
"Whether echnical Education ought to be intro
duced into our public chool," clearly showing that 
even then, as now, a ound practical early training 
of apprentice and other should be undertaken by 
re pOll ible per on. The first authentic cia es 
held were in 1 74 when prizes were awarded by the 

ociation for Arithmetic and Drawing j the e 
were formed at the in tigation of the Pre ident, 

r. Broderick, in 1 72-4. Following upon these 
early attempts, cia e in hemistry (Mr. Dixon), 
and Mechanics (Mr. Cruick hank), were ucoo -
fully held, and prizes donated by several of the lead
ing engineering firms in tilled greater enthu iasm 
to the project. In 1 76 a trollg demand arose for 
the formation of a Working Man's Institute or 
College, in ydney, the same year special meetings 
were held advocating the teaching of technical sub
ject in the public school of the colony. Dr. Pat
ter on of the ub-Committee of the hool of Arts 
(the then leading centre of teaching out ide the 
school) tated that hi Commit~e were ready and 
willing to give their aid and co-operation in carry
ing out this object, as already conference bad been 
held with the Trades and Labour ouncil to ascer
tain their views. The following comprehen ive 
re olution was carried at the above meeting, viz.: 
That the member of this s ociation have seen 
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and felt the great 10 and inconvenience ansmg 
from the want of chool to upply the Technical 
Education requir d for carrying on ucce fully 
th variou trad and indu tri with which they 
hay n oonn oted, and they con ider that the es
tab1i hm nt of a Polytechnic ollege, chool or 
ohool for teaohing the variou branches of know-

1 ge required in Engineering, Building, Mining, 
anufacture, and gricultural indu tries, would be 

advantageou .for the development of the intellec
tual, material and indu trial re ources of the colony. 
That uch College, chool or chool hould be con
ducted in uoh a manner as would enable boy to 
tudy after leaving the Primary school , and being 

apprenticed to any trade or profe sion they had 
adopted in their future pur uit in life. eeing that 
provi ion ha been made out of the public funds 
for Primary education, Grammar chool and a 
Univer ity we think a Polytechnic ollege, school 
or chool hould al 0 be provided for, and e tab
li hed in connection with our public chool. It 
would render the y tem more complete, and by 
enabling the arti ans manufacturing, mercantile, 
and agricultural cIa es to obtain technological 
training and would meet a want of in truction exist
ing in practical life, which none of our educational 
y tem a at pre ent constituted can upply." 

The Trade and Labour onncil wrote to the 
hool of rt expre ing it willingne to co

operate in the formation of uch a school. 
Th help of the ociation wa invoked by the 

001 of rt for devi ing the be t method of 
in tituting Technical Education in the chool of 
Art and a committee wa therefore appointed to 
go carefully into the matter. 

la eohani , Drawing, etc., were con-
ducted by e r. ruickshank and aogh in con
nection with the Engineering ociation pending 
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the formation of the Technical <'Ia e under 
con . deration. 

It wa not until 1 79 that an\' definit(· movE' 
made for the establishment 'of the evening 
e at the chool of Art , when a IE'tter from 

r. owling, of the ommittee of the Mechanics 
chool of Art ,wa received a king that delegates 

be appointed from the A ociation to a ist in the 
inauguration of the proposed "Indu trial EVE'rUng 

ollege. " 

The ecretary of the Trades and Labour 
Council a ked that delegates from the Engineering 

s ociation, Builders and Contractors' As ociation, 
and Institute of Architects wait upon the Minister 
for Education re the formation of the propos('d 

orking Man's College. In thl' di eus ion that 
en ued Mr. 'elfe pointed out that although 
the Engineering A sociation hael takcn early action 
and timulated the movement, nevertheless it had 
at an earlier date been di eu ed at the School of 

rts a well. Mr. Cruickshank reminded the 
meeting of delegate that the Engineering A ocia
tion wa the principal factor in having the thousand 
pounds (£1000) grant put upon the" Estimate for 
Technical Education." It had been understood 
from a letter received from the School of Art that 
the Technical ollege was to be managed by rcpre-
entatives from the chool of Arts, and those from 

the various Trades and Technical ocieties in 
ydney, but it was found that after the thousand 

pound (£1000) bad been voted, and they were all 
invited together, that the ommittee of ~ chool of 
Art had directed that they would not be allowed 
to have any control in the management of the 

ollege, but were merely to be formed into a ouncil 
of advice for the purpose of organisation and regu
lation of the ollege. " 
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The l' a on giv n for thi dra tic mov bing 
that the. ct of corporation of the ohool of rt 
inn t 1 the 01 contro] in its ouncil. 

The r pr ntative of the variou echnical 
i tie, te., l' fu d to go on with th cheme 

unl th rul l' f 1'1' d to l' am n d to admit 
of uch joint control, and endor d th attitud or 
th Trad and Labour ouncil and del gate weI' 
appoint d to wateh the intere t of the ociation. 

othing appal' ntly en ued from the foregoing 
di cu ion, for we next hear that at tlie end of the 
year 1 79 the eoretary of the Engineering ocia
tion wrote to the hool of rt for a Ii t of the 
cIa e and fee in the ew echnical ollege. 

The scale of fea wa evidently too high, for 
the opinion wa a pre ed by our member that 
etting a high fee upon the cIa e would defeat the 

object in view viz., the bringing of Technical Educa
tion within reach of all. 

favourable reply wa received and the fee 
redu<: d. The ucce of the Technical Edueation 
mOYf>ment in pi red our member to again approach 
the Government with the object of obtaining extra 
financial a i tance to enlarge the ope of teaching 
in Technical cIa e ; more e pecially would thi 
app]y to count~· di trict ; nothing came of the pro
po al for country cIa e at thi time. 

t the annual general meeting held in ctober, 
1 1, th hairman ( r. ruick hank) in hi ad
dr congratulated the ociation on the part 
they had undertaken in 0 ucce fully tarting the 
Technical ollege, and further stated he hoped that 
th Technical Education of youth would alway re
ceive the consideration i de erved, and would im
pre upon the member to keep thi ever before 
them; al 0 to a far as po ible pport anything 
that ould have bearing upon the Technical side 
of thi training. 
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t i inter ting to note that quite a numlx>r of 
mb r volun eor d their emce a teaeh r t 

th T hni al ollege, and we have record of uch 
m n a ruick hank, lackett, Patter on, Wright~ 

oui on and ifaguire bing among th numlx>r, 
ur ly an vidence of what our early m mber 

th ught f thi important pha of appr nti hip 
lif. tr ng r ommen elation em to have b n 
mad to the then constituted T chnieal Education 

r for a erie of Univer ity lectur on any of 
th thr branche of Engineering, but nothing 

m of thi movempnt when it wa pointed out that 
th Board had no power to interfer or even 
DC otiat with the Unh'er ity in thi connection. 

ome di ati faction IUU t have xi ted about 
th y r '3 anrl' with regard to the exi ting 
T hni } '}a e, for we had veral reque t for 
the formation of pvening cia e in connection with 
own own A ooiation, and in fact everal appear to 
hay been tarted and kept going for quite a time. 

1 6 Mr. Gu tave Fischer obtained the anction 
of the ouncil of thi ociation to carryon an 
v ning cIa in the ociation room, but no evi-

denc i available a to the exact p riod that tills 
particular cia maintained. 

The Pre ident of the A 8ooiation in 1 took 
up the que tion of Technical Education of the En
gineer very trongly. He aid "that he held that 
Engineer ' Education i a matter of great interest 
and importance to the civili ed world; therefore I 
hold that keen di u ion upon every theory upon 
which their education can be ba ed hould be of th(' 
utmo t importance to our Government. In mo t of 
the school a proora tinating y tem i adopted ; 
all ar made to advance a in one general plan, the 
quick and keen held back and the low dragged on 
at a too great for their comprehension. This 
hould not be. The practical work of education 

J 
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shoul b to plac within the p of the intelli
g nee of th boy u h fa t a can be retained and 

hi h ar can qu ntly mor or Ie s intere ting to 
him. By thi m an a natural or true education i 
obtained, and an ducation of thi kind bring about 
the harmonious gr wth of th whol man, and not 
the d velopment of one or two facultie only. will 
no doubt at orne future time call your att nti~n to 
what con ider to be ome of the defect and advan
tag in Technical Education a practi ed in this 

olony. " 

The progre of the ydney Technical Col
lege under the department of Public In truction is 
within the memory of all the pre ent member , and 
to men uch a T. W. Turner, Ja. angle and 
other who have had the care and ontrol of the 

me the community i under a deep obligation. 
The ooiation wa indeed fortun te in obtaining 
a valuable contribution to it tore of information 
when r. Turner gave hi paper on "The Technical 

ollege in lation to the pprentice, " in which 
he aid that Technical Education ha , in modern 
time , become a matter of paramount importance 
in every civili ed country, and ha earne tly en
gaged not only the be t thought of all advanced 
educationi t , but al 0 the attention of the world's 
variou government. ith the tremendou de
velopm nt in every branch of manufacture, and the 
univer al exploration of applied . ence in every 
department of indu try, the old apprentice hip 
y t m broke down, and it a found n ry and 

desirable to upplement the practical teaching of 
the workshop by the theoretical teaching of the 
Technical ollege. 

In a Continental tour in hicb be and hi 001-
leagu carried out inve tigations on behalf of the 
D partment of Edu tion of •. ., he found much 
to his urpri that R . a particularly t. Pete -
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burg, tood abreast with thf> for(,JIlost centrNI of 
the Continent in the matter of Seco]J(1an· and T('('h
nical chools, while Germany stoo(1 in~leed in the 
very front rank, where til(> fuc·iJitips for obtaining 
extended education were astonishing. Thesf> schools 
were termed" Trade Continuation Schools," and in 
furtherance of his report to thf> Board her(', he 
proposed that these should be ('staIJJisJl!'d thronghout 
the State. In Switzerland Jl(> found I)('rhaps eV('1I 
better conditions pertaining thall ill Germany. 
In America he found that a theor('ticaJ training was 
·considered of the utmost importanc(' to the indus
trial life of the llation. The Manual Training 

chools, as they are termed, c8t('r for tlH' ('reative 
·as well as the requisite powers of the> student. These 

chools were to be found in every Stat€>. He found 
that in England, which in SOln<' r('sl)('ets clos(·ly 
resembles our own country in its educational 
methods, that th<'re are three mptho<is I'mploy<,d in 
the imparting of Technical knowledge to appren
tices, but of these he did not make much comment. 
It was interesting to note that as far back as 1903 
-quite a number of large firms employed in the manu
facture of Engineering commodities allowed their 
apprentices to attend classes during their working 
hours without any deduction from their wages for 
the time so spent. Mr. Turner said that the systpm 
adopted at the Sydney Technical College, brif>flr 
.summarised as follows, was:-

Twenty Junior Technical Scholarships for 
students under 15 years of agp. 

Twelve Intermediate Technical Scholarships 
for students or others over 17 years of age. 

Four Senior Technical Scholarships to orga
nised day ('ourses of Technical Collt-gas, 
students to be under 18 years of age. 

Research Scholarships for students who have 
completed their full course at the Sydney 
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echnical hil a y te of Bur-
ari to enable tud nt ho may have ID 

liv away from their hom ha a1 en 
provided for. 
wa in ntir a reem nt with r f · or

pp rand oth r ducationi t who e opini n h 
had quot d with re p t to th a ertion that th r 

a no form of en ouragement com ara I to that 
hich made admi ion of youth to th work, and 

promotion of apprentice in the work , dep ndent 
at 1 a t to ome extent upon ducational attainment. 

icon tant aim in directing the policy of the
~ dne~· Technical ollege and the Technical duca
tion of thi tate would b the enforcement of the 
above principle. In future the Technical Colleg 
and the work hop of the pprentice must 0 hand' 
in hand. 

r. Ru ell j; inclair aid that the ubject of" 
Technical Education wi! one of uch great im
portance that it requir d a very clo e tudy and 
intimate acquaintance with all it pha e , and long 
experience, to. ju tify any formulation of idea , but 
a it wa a ubject which more than any other wa 
do ely bound up with the intere t of each and all' 
of u a engineer, it wa really a duty on member . 
of an in titution like the Engineering ociation 
of .. "\). to give it clo e and eame t attention. He· 
con idered that the opinion of our member and· 
oth r ngin r in the profe ion would be of in
ter t, if not of gr at value, to th admini tration of 
Technical Education in thi tate. 

In con ide ring the be t method to adopt he 
thought too great tre could not be laid on the 
maxim that Technical Education mu t be the com
plement of the work hop training. It hould neyer
be allowed to ta e the place of it, and it wa grati
fying to kno that th e in char e of the ydney 
T.echnica1 ollege ere mo t empha . c on that point. 
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ther member of the Engineering ociation 
ho xpres ed imilar view to Mr. ' inclair w re 
r. E. r kine, Mr. a. hirra and Mr. . . 
m nt and all the e members were trongly of the 

-opinion that eith r one of the two following m thod 
houl b adopted, viz.:-

(I) From chool into work hop with evening 
c~ool optional. 

(2) Techni('.ftl ollege for two year and th nee 
into work hop . 

ollowing the foregoing it i intere ting to note 
that the Engineering A ociation i now penna
n ntly repre en ted on the Advi ory taff of the 

dney echnical olleg, for Me r. J nliu , 
wain and ir Henry Barraclough have been ap

pointed member of the advisory staff of that 
in titution. 

Perhap no more ardent advocate of the \'alue 
()f Technical Education to the young engineer could 
be found than Mr. D. F. J. Harrick, A reference 
to any of thi member' Pre idential addre es 
will enable one to ee the profound impre ion he 
ha fonned in his own mind of this ubject, and it 

a alway been hi endeavour to instil into both 
the employer and the apprentice the mutual gain to 
be derived from following this line of thought. 

Following upon ugge tions brought forward 
by r. Ru ell ~ inclair in May, 19li, If rH. D. 
F. J. Harricks and G. A. Julius were deputed by 
the Council to interview the Premier upon this im
portant matter, fro inclair ha\;ng aid at the 
meeting referred to that he \\'a glad to have an 
opportunity of ' peaking to you. I put forward my 
vie in the addre I recently gave before the 

ooiation, and I am glad you have taken tlu~ mat
ter up riousJy. The developments in Great 
Britain are 80 rapid that unle 8 we keep track of 
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what they are doing, we will retrograde in tead or 
advancing. Engineering development have been 
aIt r d completely, the employment of un killed
labour having changed all former ideas. t fir t the
('ngin ring firm which upplied high cIa work 
would not admit that it could be done by ordinary-
ngineering firm , and it wa not until the pre ure 

b cam so great that we were on the verge of dis
R ter that the Government in i ted on un killed 
labour being tried, and tho e firm con ented to help
other to get ufficient knowledge. We know now 
that women who knew nothing about machinery 
have learn d to make munition and hell which 
previou ly could only be made by men who had' 
erved a long apprentice hip a engineer and' 

aourneymen. These women have been put through 
the training in 144 hours and then put into hop ,_ 
and are able to perform the work required even in
operating machinery, and after a few month ' ex
perience the e women are able to di pen e with the
a i tanc(' of men. 

ow, after the war i over the opinion among
engineer i that thi cIa of labour i not likely 
to be dropped; not that it i going to ou t the killed' 
man, but thi cIa of labour will be u ed to develop. 
manufacturing, and the killed man will be u ed for 
upervi ing thE' operation of gang of un killed 

labour. The "Engineering Time" ent round a 
cir ular to engineering firm a king them to give 
th ir view after their experience of un killed 
labour. Th replie were very int re ting reading,. 
and nearly all indicated that th re ult obtained 
from tm killed labour had ' been a complete 
rE'velation. 

ani! tly, if an untrain r on can be-
taught in a few hour to do mechanical ork, it is 
unfair to a a boy to erve five year ' appr ntica
hip in a hop before he can be regarded a a killed 
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ork r. The oplDlon eem to be that the shops 
ould not be the t raining ground for the young 

ngine r , but some form of Trade High hools, 
fnd that boy should spend, say, two y ar in the 
hop and three y~ar in the Trade hool. Or, the 
hool hould come after the hop; the general 

opinion eem to be that the school must come into 
more regular u e. As a rule the Technical chool 
i a place where the hoy can go in the evening, after 
bing in a hop all day, in order to gain ome know-
1 . It was not until it was made nace ary bv 
the ar to u e un killed labour that employ r ~er~ 
a ed to the fact that un killed labour could be 
o controlled that better use could be made of 

skilled labour. After the war public opinion will 
not allow of women going back to other sources of 
employment, and an effort will be made in England 
to till retain the u e of thi unskilled labour, aim
ing at making a boy take np a po ition requiring 
more kill and training. The Trade hool pro
po al will come to the forward very much in Eng
land, and ome writers are advocating the German 
y tem by which boy receive a trade education at 

a Trade hool. 
In Au tralia we will not be troubled with the 

upply of un killed labour becau e of our small 
oommunity and limited manufacturing, and there 
being a ufficient snpply of killed labour available 
for our requirement for some time, but later on 
un killed labour \\;ll be made great u e of, and an 
in titution of this kind ought to be studying this 
que tion 0 a to be ready with sugge tion and 
advice. We hould get into touch with the right 
source of information, study the ubjt>Ct, and be 
abl to ad,,] e Boards of Education. 

beginning ha been made in England. They 
have taken a repre entative of the Trades.' hool 
on their Boards, and many of the Employers con
sider that it will be nece ary to have th .. Tracie 



can only follow what i ing done in En -
land, an v lop, we h 11 avoid a gr at d al of 
troubl in the future. We hould b able to find out 
from r. an 1 the line th vernment i work
ing on at pr nt. nion hould b approached 
and th development which are likely to take place 
hould be pointed out. e mu t io everything po -
ibl to brinCO' our Iv into a po ·tion to comp te 
'th other countrie . if w do not, our indu trie o 

will go down, an it i only by taking advanta e of 
hat can be learn d rom n land and el e here 

about the utili ation of un killed. labour that we can 
make a tep in the direction of helping our manu
facture. 

It ha been proved that un killed labour can be 
taught to do ork after three month trainin, 
ther fore it i not f . r to a boy to put in five 
y ar tting thi training. The point i : how can 

evolve a cheme by which a boy can be trained 
for work uperior to thi un killed. labour. In my 
opinion th trad hool propo . tion howd 
push d fon 'ard and to do thi the overnm nt will 
h e to pend larg urn of mon. 0 employer 
hould h v th right to an ppr nti th boy 
howd no be trained by th mploy r but by the 

vernment, and after training an arrangement 
uld be d for an ploy r 0 h th boy for 

two y ar durin hich tim h wd get th n 
sary op rience, hich in conjunction with 
th training r at th Trad chool, hould fit 
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• ULIU aid ome new y tern mu t com in 
li; e do not manufacture, w~ have no men 

'n d for anufacturin, and we bay to fa th 
t that u trali i to become a manufacturing 

(l un try ; whop . th country will have a big popula-
tion, an we mn t get ready for manufactnring. Our 

nt method mu t 00 abandoned. Th tep pro-
o by r. inclair of aholi bing the training of 

boy in hop i omewhat tartling. n funda
mental fact eem to be nece ary, and that i to 
know what operation can be cIa ed a un killed, or 

mi-skilled, and what a killed, becau e th train
in of worker mu t be governed by knowing what 
dutie they are to undertake. A very great per
centage of pre ent training mu t come under the 
heading of un killed work, and until a chedule 
determining what operation may be termed killed 
operation ha been drafted it is very difficult to 
make a move. 

At pre ent nearly all emi- killed operative re
quire a five year ' apprentice hip, and it i imp08-
ible for them to obtain proper technical training; 

long apprentice hip to work whicb doe not re«'luire 
Ion training mu t be eliminated. The fir t step 
wOllld be to determine the po ition which would 
require to be filled by killed operative, and then 
have the Trade choo! divided into two part. He 
thought it would also be de irable to have a third 
department for the training of manag r. If a 

hedule were drawn up dividing the work into two 
cIa , we might formulate orne !J(>h~m(> with re
gard to the amonnt of training that would Ix> fmit
able for each cIa , and bring fortb omething tlf4~ful 
in connection with the Technieal olJegp hprp. POR

sibJy a a whole or a a ub-committ(>f>, ".~ Mlwuld 
a k r. J: angle to appoint omeonp rE"prPfwnting 
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hi In titntion to give u a ba i on which to work. 
Th gr ate t difficulty i to arrive at om thing defi
nit in that direction. It i obviou that we mu t do-
om thing arly in u tralia or we hall be hope

Ie ly left in th n ar futur . 
r. INOLAIB ugge ted that a boy Inight p nd 

the fir t two year in being taught un killed labour, 
and then after that two year , if he decided to go 
on to th skill d training, he could do o. through 
not being able to afford it, or not aiIning at anything 
high r than un killed work he could drop out and 
join th rank of the un kille . 

r. TotTRNAy-HINDE aid he thou ht the great 
difficulty with thi or any body or ub-committee 
which may be formed to deal with th que tion i 
oppo ition from the workmen, even though e tried 
to work with them. It i po ible that if they 
reali ed what i being done in England they would 
come to the po ition that they will have to come to· 
ultimately. 

By rea on of the ward and a ter and 
Apprentice hip ct a boy mu t be apprenticed at 
sixt~en to fini h at the age of 21, and we have had 
many in tance of youth over th t who had 
made a tart in a calling for which they ere not 
fitted and who would have b en very glad to ork 
for three ~rear even at a lower wage 0 a to change 
to an occupation that they were more uited for. It 
i manife tly wrong that a boy hould pend tho e 
year doing work which he doe not intend to 
continue. 

I think we hould trY to formulate a fe alient 
ugg tion that may r~uire legi I tion before we 

can msk a mo but if we could formula the e 
id a and approach th ini ter h ould be able 
to put om~ of them into eft t in the n w Labour 

ct that will come befor very long. There hould 
~bean~li~in~~ ~~ ~w~ 



o .1 arn to be skilled worker. It i a very big 
bre away to change from what ha been con-
idered 0 to be the right thing to do. There ha 

b en a great d al of exploiting of cheap labour by 
the employer. 

f a boy i to be trained in a Government chooI 
until he i 1 or 20 there must ensue a p riod in 
which he is not earning money, and in rno t familie 
it is essential that he should earn rnoner; that part 
of the question would require orne arrangern nt 0 

that the boy could earn money whilst getting his 
training. If he could divide his timp between 
the hop and the training chool, it would enable 
him to upport him elf whil t obtaining hi technical 
training. 

orne little time ago the Wage Board deter
mined the rates of pay, and an attempt wa made to 
bring in a clause for the utilisation of boys who 
hould be paid higher rates than apprentices, and 

that they should be termed apprentice ('raft men. 
The Pre ident of the Board did not eem inclined to 
in ert the clau e, and he ugge ted that the Unions 
and Employer hould meet. After everal discus
sion the two Union Delegate came to the conclu
sion that there was fair rea on for the Clau e being 
in e"rted. Nearly ix months pas ed without any 
deci ion being arrived at, and ultimately it was 
announced that the demand could })(' acceded to. 

I would ugge t that we formulate some sort of 
amendment that could be suggested in the Appren
tice hip Act and the lndu trial Act, by which the 
method of training boys, the condition of work, and 
the amount of wagf'S could be controllf'd. 

r. McEwDi: The que tion of til(> maintenance 
of tudents during the time they ar.- in the training 
school i a difficult one. It would bP of great a si t
aoce if the school were free. The question of the 
welfare of the boy hould be con ider(>d, their 



h a1th and the condition . n whi h th y ar livin. 
oy ho are phy ieaJly unfit hould not be 'ven 
ork for which they r not uited. 

ILDES aid the worker 'education cheme 
xcellent work, but it i too academic ' it 

will not 0 into practical work like thi ·, but thi 
ociation hould work in ympathy with it. 

r. A OLE aid: mu t confe am at a 10 S 

how to formulate the f w r mark am about to 
mak . e hall hav to thro ov rboard ome old 
conn ction but I would like you to und r t&nd that 
before doing 0 the whole thing mu t be well looked 
into if we arp going to improve technical education 
in thi country. 

'Ve have pa ed through a long period of war 
and a tremendou upheaval ha taken place' thing 
have changed greatly. ou ar wrong if you think 
the condition are going to materially affect u ; 
thi will not be a manufacturing country for a very 
long time to come' it will be a reproducin country. 
The n xt thing we hav to r member i that th e 
wond rful condition win not obtain after the war, 
but we hall have to meet very changed condition 
all the ame. rogre in thi country i gr atly held 
b ck by indu trial condition and I think employer 
ar v ry largely to blam for thi ta of thin ; 
th : ar oft If 0 on med about k pin th wage 
down that th(>~' fail to til mor important point 
of th(> worth of the ervice they obtain by giving 
better condition. The minimum wage i one of t~e 
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difficulti in connection with apprenticp hip_ 
Tra hould be cIa iiied; the abinet ha 8. 

ch m for thi in hand at present. 

n 1913 the Director of Technical Education 
mployer and employ e to end repr nta

tiv to di ou the matter of technical education. 
pr entative were nominated, and the onfer

pnc 1 ted through 1913. Mr. Board pre id d, and 
rdially invited thpm to give him the best advice 

th y could a to how he could organi e technical 
e u ation 0 a to ma.ke it fit in with th requir
ment of trade. The con equence wa that in 1914 
we had tarted upon a cherne which wa ba ed upon 
r pre entation made; orne point ere more-
trongly upported by the employer than by the

employee, but all agreed that to deal ucce fully 
with the apprentice hip que tion the tate mu t take 
a hand a well a the employer. My opinion i that 
for the last forty year the Technical Journal have 

n filled with Council meeting that expre regret 
that the old apprentice hip ystem had collap ed. 
It could not be carried on in the pre ent day becau e
no employer could give to the apprentiet> all the 
training he requires; but it i held that you cannot 
consider a man a killed workman unle he ha had 
practical training. He has to get ome knowledge 
of the underlying principle , and the tate should 
provide the mean for obtaining this knowledge 
through it y tem of tate education. Part of the 
y tem wa that the cIa es were to be upplemen

tary to the training received from the employer, 
and no one would be allowed to join a clas unlp 8 

they were also having practical experience; an 
dvi ory Committee was to meet at the College 

three time a year to discu the work that is being 
done, and freely criticise. t pre ent we have ,000 
tudent for mathematics and mechanical drawing, 

and all are receiving supplementary training. ne 
of the difficulties we meet with is this: that thprp i 
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no doubt that in some of the trade the time of 
apprentice hip is too lengthy. You cannot make 
any tep forward unle you decide upon the ub
.divi ion of the Engineering trade; it would not be a 
difficult matter to get a ola sification of the trades. 
In the fir t place, the restriction about the age of 21 
-we mu t admit that the ordinary worker hould 
get a living wage at that ag ; there hould not be 
any obstacle in the way of anyone becoming a killed 
worker. If a boy attending a high chool fini he at 
the age of 1 ,it i de irable that that boy hould be 
allowed to enter a trade. Thi year I have had 500 
boy whom I have ent to employer , hi hly quali
fied, and I have only been able to get one firm who 
will take them; that prevent our taking boys for 
three year 'training, becau e at the end of that time 
it i difficult to get thelp. po ition. Practical train
ing concurrently with skilled training i the best 
scheme. The fixi.n of the a e for the minimum 
wage at 21 has been the rea on for the exploiting 
()f employee by employers; they take a boy at the 
age of, ay, 1 , and when he reaches the age of 21 
he ha to go. If we can ati fy the Unions that the 
propo ed y tem of technical training and practical 
~xperience being obtained at the arne time is one 
which will not result in the exploiting of lab mr 
they will be hand in glove with the idea. 

Th oul i being taken out of the populace; 
the country i becoming filled with people who go in 
for rapid training and high age. The high price 
of un killed labour i. a great trouble in thi country. 
In an educational y tem that is to be ucce ful the 
boy mu t be taught to u e their brain , otherwi e 
there will be a oulle lot of worker. ound know
ledge produce ound work. ou cannot make a 
good foreman in the technical bool; these men 
mu t receive practical training, and five year is not 
too long to pend in turning out a uooe ful trant's
man, who will be prepared to deal with any job. 




